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Vol 5-No. 1 
Dean Holden Greets New 
Students 
I ll']>nrting· from thP trnrlitiounl P\'e· 
uiug ovPnin,'!.' PXPrebcs. tl\(-' llfW ~·enr 
at P. ( 1 • 0. was innug;nrntPJ at H .._\._, 
:\!, on \YednP~:lay, ~PJltPmbet· Hi, in 
th1• l'ollege auditorium. Th,• Ill'\\' Fresh-
ll!lll• cln>·s of one hnnrlrellnn;l fift~·-four, 
togl'ther with most of the l!JlJlPt' dass-
men, Wl'l'l' welcomFrl in a short arldre~s 
by th1• Dem1. liP pointPd out to the 
lll'W stndPnts that they would prohnhly 
nu1ny thnes be discouraged during their 
first rear. but th.at t•onfidt·m·e, houest 
work, aml perseYerauee wonl<l finally 
pnll them throngh s'l!fPly. He also 
~tl'Psserl thp fad that they were no 
lollgPt' nterelr representntiyes of .John 
.Joues or I-Ienry Sntith, hut WPl'e now 
asS! (·iatP:l with t.he profession of Os-
tt•opa thy and tlwir conr.lnet should hi' 
"' rPgnJ,aterl as to rpflect nothing but 
ererlit npon thPir •·.huspn profession. 
Other hits of kindly ar!dce WPre gil·en 
b~· Dr. Holden, who then inlr<Hlul'e<l 
llr. E. (}, Drew. llr. Jh·ew's long ex-
perience, both at honlP and abroad, en-
ahlt>d him to give t•he new students 
many wise suggestions, eal<•ulated to 
help them through t.lw dilliC'ult periods 
of their li·rst year. 
Following Dr. Drew. otlwr members 
t>f the faculty to offer words or wel-
come were Drs, Balbirnie, Muttart and 
Green. 'l'he latter's booming yoice per-
haps called forth vision in the Fresh-
man minds of what the future might 
hold for some of rhem in anatomy 
classes, They were all put in a eheer-
fn', frame of mind, howe1·er, hy some 
of Prof. illrb's characteristienlly funny 
IILJUglBH \\'llll l li:'!liH~.::'l '" 'u'-' ••••u-, - ·-
hP returns to the College where he 
svPnt seYerul years us DirPcror of. A~.h­
IPties prior to Hl26 when he left for 
th(' \Vest and e\'entuallr settling in 
.T a van and then Honolulu. 
During the haleyon days following 
thP (}rf'nt \Yar Dr. :\Iilton F'l·ancois 
J)'l'i!iscu with a wealth of l'X•Pl•rielH'<' 
gnined from CollPge athleties p]sewhert' 
came- to P. ('. 0. to take the re-ins. 
1'. C. 0. was soon hPard from in the 
Athletic \Yorld. .-\.,si<ll' from the we-
c·••sses in t,he years that followe<l in 
bnslwthall, hnsehaJ.l and d1P othet· ma-
jol sports, D'J<Jliscn vnt P. <'. 0. on the 
~lU1ll with annual traek c·nt·niYnls rPaeh-
ing· th~e zenith in tlw J'PHI' prior to his 
dl·]l·a,rturt-~ by fpaturing "Paa,·o ~ ... nl'lni'' 
in a speeial raeP in whi1·h the Finn 
tlwn at the hf'ig·llt of his l'rtl'PPl' shat-
tPrP<l SPYel'a} long dist:lll('t' l'f'('Ol'dH, 
J)'J<j}h.;t·u is a nationally known 
srortsn1:111 tBHl raclio :tllnonneer .... \ f'Ol'-
mer A. A. e. PXP('Util·e he was llt!P of 
th1• pionePr bro:ulc·ash-•rs of i1nportant 
nthlrti<· cm1tPstN. 
]lr. I>'E1iscu '"i11 n·~nin tnl\:p c·hni!'g'P 
o~ N.tnr1Pnt nctil'ities nt I'. ('. 0. Pnrly 
in Odober in nllllition to serl'ing as 
inNtJ·n•·tor i11 l'nbli<· HPnllh in thl' Col-
}pgp :nHl tnldHg l'harg'e ol' vnh1kit,r for 
th I' insti tn ti on. 
ELE CT E D PR E S ! D E NT 
RUSSE L L DUANE, Esq. 
Distinguished Philadelphia Atlol'ney 
ch!lsen President of the College and 
Hos11ital at the organization meeting of 
the Board of Directors. 
20S 
THE CLASS OF 1935 
FOURTEEN STATES ARE REPRESENTED HERE 
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of the 
HoRpital Association of the Oxt.,opathi!' 
-.::focn-i,hll nf TJhHn,L~lnl,~.-. THn • • l,_Ll :"_ 
-'-'!-'"-'-'' "-'- L-H~ L.L,Uo~U.L'LI' ,,'-.'-.J..i(;\(\1,} tl•ll\f 
c·ommittPe, t.he changing of h~·-lnws 
a111l the Pleetion of offi<·ms and board 
members. 
The annual report of thP assodation 
wa:s made hy t.he pre.siclent of the 
Board, Henry H. Savag-e. 'l~he treas-
urp,r't-{ l'Pllort was given by J)r. l1Jdgnr 
0. Holden. 
Under tlw heading of new bnsine.ss, 
Dr. "'alter IDnws presente1l a recom-
llle!Hlntion to ehan!l;e Artiele III , Rel'-
•tion 1 allll 2 of the Ry-Lnws to re•Hll 
that the Bo:l>l'll of Directors eonsist of 
12 nwmlwrs. of which four ar·e to be 
osteopathic physicians and eight fa"' -
men. This n•solntionw as duly pas-sed. 
Fil·e members o.f th~e Board of Di-
rectors were elected as follows; for a 
term of three years: i'\Ir. A. Yan 
RtrantPn, Dr. D. S. B. Pennock. Mr. C. 
A . r~ong, .Jr .. :\lr. AlfrPd P. Post; for 
a term of two years: Jlr. Cnll'in :\Ins-
selman. 
Inune<liatp]y following the n,nnoun<·e-
nwnt of thP election result,~ of thP 
Bonrcl of J)irpc·tor~, an elpetion for 
ll!emlH•r." of t,lw A<hisory Bonn! wa~ 
hel<l. 'l'Pn nJemlwrs were eleete(l, as 
follows: I11·. ~arab Hnpp, Dr. \Ym. 
Otis (;a]hreath. Dr. H,a]ph Fisehe•r, Dr. 
( !, Harl<lon RorlPn, Dr. Foster ( :. True, 
lh. Hnth Brandt, Dr. Carlton Street, 
IJr. Ernest ,Johnson, I>r. H. IY. Nter-
l'el t. an:l l )J·. \Yalt er J<j\'ans. 
Till ' mPI'Iing all.ionrnell at 10,-l;") P. :\I. 
D R. C. P, SNYD E R H ONOR E D 
AT 0. AND 0. L. CONV E N TI ON 
]lr. ('. Pan! ~n,l'ller. of Philadt•lphin, 
wns .. ],.,.1 "'1 Pr<•si:]put of th·.' Aml'l'il·an 
( lstell!lll t hi1· Nol'iet"' ot' Ophthalmolo.g.r 
n11d (ltoln.l'~' ng o1ogy at thP :~uunal t•nu-
YPntion hPld in N<·attll', Y\'ashinglon, 
I lr, Et1111 sl ·"· ,Johnson, nlso o!' l''hiln-
ch•lphin, is thP ~P<'l'l'f:try-'rrPnsnl'Pil' oJ' 
ih P Ntll'it•t,Y. 
FACULTY M E MBE RS TO 
ADDRESS CONVENTION 
Oetolll'r is n I'Olli'Pntion month for 
HlJlt .!U'lU, 
l<'our representa 
dPlphia C:oHege of 
o11 t.he program at 
St n tes Conyention. Dr. 
Head of the De•pnrtment of 
'l'echnique and Prof. HnsseH C. 
Head of rlw Department of Chemistry, 
will g-iYe lechu·es at this convention. 
Dr. H. \Yillard Sterrett, Heml of the 
J)ppartmeut of l'rolngy, will S·]Jeak a't 
both the :\fiddle Atlanti1• States and 
tlH' ~'mmessep f'mwentions. liP will 
discuss the lliagnostie I'>rohlems in 
Tfrolog.v and thei·r relatiou to Osteo-
pathy. 
COUNTY SOCIETY PLANS 
OCTOBER MEETING 
The Phila<lelphia ConntJ' Ostt•opathk 
R·o<'iety 'viH holfl its initial 1neetiug on 
Oc·tober 1;,, 1031. at S I'. :\1., at the 
Bdle\'111'-St-ratforll HotPl. 'l'he to]lic 
for discussion will he Par, C'J'C, uose 
null throat, 
Tnfm·mal dinner \\'ill precede the 
nutill rnPPting nt t) P. -:\f. RP~Pr\ration 
I'm· this 11inner slwnld he mad e with 
thP senP!ary. 
'1'111' next issn•• of the Ilig·est will 
('ontHill ('Olll[l]P[l' ]ll'Og' ralll of the 
yrnr's n<'tiYitieN oi' t!J,, ]or•a] SOC'iely. 
f)t·. F\•p(lPril'k Loli g' iN thP Prt>sident. 
SUMM E R SCHOOL SUCC E SSF U L 
TEN NEW NURSES BEGIN 
HOSPITAL TRAINING 
The 1\'nrs>ing ~'raining Sehool of tlw 
State autumn. 
There are ~ix seni,or nnl'SPH, four of 
whom will leaYe fot· affiliat·ion at tl11• 
Philadelphia Gl'nPral Hospital on .Jan-
nary 1st, anll two who will affiliatP la-
ter; thn•e intrnnediate stl!llPnts an<l 
ten preliminary students. 
The NP,rPn ]lost-graduate :-;tu:lents 
are all graduates of thP Hlll'RPs' trnin-
iHg scho;,] of t,!1e OstPO]lathie Hospital. 
hJ ordP11' to be('onw e1i:.,dhle for l'l'gi."-
tlnHon H1ese gra(luntt' lllll'St'S arP tak-
ing a two-~1 PH1' pos·t-grn(lunte ('Olll'St'. 
l:pon t.hp <·omvleti<m of this thP)' will 
tah:P the statP exami~nntions nrHl hl'-
conle rPgistell'P(l. 
'l'hpse young 'yomPn nn) to hP hi gh-
1;y f'Olntnnuletl for thPir <'O'll'.l'H."-~P nllll 
fortitude in serl'ing· tlwNI' a:ldiliowJI 
~~ears of HlllH'Pllti(·P~·..:llip in oJ'dPr that 
th<•re miu·ht !JP l!O 1lonht in the pnhlir 
millll '" ~" thPir ljlln'lifil'nl'ions in thl'il 
chosen vrofe.ssion. \Ye fep] that tlw~ 
are heh1g- n ]i\'ing PX1llllll·1P of tllP ]Jlpn} 
fo1' whil'h \\'1' all strh·l', "!!IIlli' hnt till' 
bpst in c·nre is snffi,L·it•nt for cur ll:tli-
ents," nJI(] WI' lw]lP tilat tile Pnrl ol' 
tlwir •·onrsP will fin:l ihPnl fpp]in:~ !hat 
th<··ir efforts h>li'P heen \\·ell Wlll'ilJ-
IYhilP. 
UPP E R CLA SSES 
E LECT O FFI CE>:;~ 
'l'hP follo\\'in·~ students lial'l' 
elpl•te:l to hPn<l thrir J'FSJII'l'iil'l' 
dnrin,g thP C'mllinp; yenr, 
. Senior Class 
PresillPnt . . . .. , , . .Tohll EillH't'lll·in!.: 
\'ir·e-PJ•psidPnt .... , , ... \\'111. ~\'ibon 





Many lm;t.ihutions and States 
Represented 
Oue hnllllrn<l and fil'ty-f<'llt' UP\\' ,-,tu-
<h·llts hPg·aH thPir fir~t cla \' of ostPo-
p:.thiC' instruction llll \Yf• ,!t;es:[uy, C'Ppt-
Plllhn Hi. or thi.s illlllllll'•f' ,,('\'(>JltPfll 
n 1'( 1 lll'l'-o,•dPOl\H thil' ,-.;tnd l'll j ,-.; prPpH ring· 
themsl'h't•s to entPJ' as full,\' rtn:JlitiP <l 
Ij~I'P:·dllllt'll JlPXt Yl'Hl'. 
rrhis year tinct;-; the Frt•slun:lll ('lHs~ 
with seyeutee,n girls one of ll'ilir·h hullls 
thrPe <tnnlif~·in.~ •·ertificnte,s l<~r the 
~tnt1-·s of PPJI!Isylyanin, NP'\r .fersPy 
nn:l ::\ f\\' Y ol'l<. Approxinw tely forty 
l'!l11l'gPS Hl'P l'Plll'PSf::llltPd h,V tllis llP"T 
e1n.-.;~ of bPg-innillg stnrll'nt.-.;. Clos!-' to 
twt~nty af thesp FrP:-dunen nrp eullPge 
g'ratuates hadng hePH ('o,nfen·c•d tu·a-
1 
dt ·mie c1P6l'Pt)~ .. A1uo1~g' tlu_. <·.nl1Pges 
·J'f'lll'l'.>Pl!ted \I'll! bP lonurl l'rm•·••lon 
TT,niYPl':·dtr, l'ni\·prsit:r of Pitt;-.;hur,~·h, 
Lehigh 'l 'niH'l'sit~·.. l'niversit~· of 
'\Iiehig;an, l'nh·Prsity of l•'lori<hl, Brown 
l1nil'er.sity, IYPstern HPSI' t'V<' l 'nil'<•r-
'ity, llal;ne!llnnu :\ledif•nl ( : o llP~e. ( 'e-
lla" Crest College, Clark U n iversity, 
etC'. 
~'lwl'l' nre threp shHle:tt:< fJ'Illn for-
eign eountrit~s, 'l'he geogl'aphienl !Us-
tribution of the Freshman students a~ 
td eouutries nud Statt•s is as follow~:-;: 
Pennsylvania ............ (;1 
New York ....... .. ...... :{4 
1\T ew J ersPy ...... , . . . . . ~1 
:Uassaehusetts . , . , ...... 14 
])p]aware ...... , ........ G 
.i\Iainl' ..... ... . . .... B 
Conne<•tieut ... . , ... . . . , . ~ 
H.hodp Island . , ...... , ... 2 
:\IarJ•Jand ..... . , . . 2 
Ohio .................. . 1 
JERSEY SOCIETY HOLDS 
SEPTEMBER MEETING 
'J'hp HPptPmbe·r 111PP,Hng of thP Ne"' 
,JprN<',\' OstPopnthic- ::,\oeiety was lwl<l at 
tlw Downtown Club, ::\ewnrk, N. J .. nn 
Hntnn1ay PYl'ning-, ~eptr,ndH~·r 1~, 1H31. 
A pre-dinner round table discussion 
on tedmie was arrangpfl il.v the "(_)];] 
TimPr.'' The <linner followed at 7 P. Jl. 
llr. Im \Y. ll>rPw. Profes,.;or of Pc-
<liatl'il's nt 1'. C. 0. spokP on the time-
ly topie of "Infantile Paralysis,'' and 
th ,. osteo]la thi1• t-herapy in sn<'h •·nses, 
I )r. (.ipot•gp N. ltot.lnneyPr, Prot'P~sor 
of Topogrnphie Annlomy, JhrP;.;Pntl'd the 
... 1:h;(.,·t of "Font 'ref'hniC'" iu n YPr.Y 
:th1e lllHllllPl', A bn.'-'inPs:-i Ill PPting fol-
Io\\ erl. 
Two \'('l',Y suc•(·pssful ('}iuic·nl sp:-;,-.;inJJS 
we1·e he!:! rlm·iHg An.~ll.''t. At th,, fird 
··'"· hf"l<l in ::\rwark. ])r. Halph K 
FiN~·III r. of l'hiln:1Piphin. Jllf'i an enthn -
~i:~stic· g'l'Ollll who SJlPllt thP 1lny jn 
!ing·n( sis of ('llf•st c·:JJHlition:..:. All al\-
rln)' ".s.sio11 \Y:J,-; hPI>l nt th1• l'hilallel-
dlin ( 11illil- t.lll·un_:,,dl thP t·DnrtP.'-'Y of the 
l'OJlPgl', ~01\l\' \'PJ'Y lll':11'tir·al Wol'J.;: W:IN 
gi\-!-'ll in Pathology, X-Hndiant·P. !}"'oot 
\\T1.1'lc Enl', .:\'11~(' n11rl T1ht'oat nll!l Cnr-
<liolng)' , 
HO I'\ OR E D! 
ThP lHHl 11JPPtiug· wu~.; pbnnH-•(1 in 
Sli<"ll H \Yll'\' as to lllllkP it ('Ol'rPS}WlHl 
in l'nlill• 1,', a \Yell hnlnncPd post-grnd-
nn 1 !' L·oul sP, T n .the 1norniugs 1a l'g't' 
lllllllbt-'1',:-\ of l)UtiPlltS "rP,l'P: PXHlllillP(l, 
OJH·l'HtP:-1 on Ol' il'PHtPt1 in tht~ (•Jiuil'S. 
..._-\('nrh'lllY C'Ollf1 1rPl11'!'S "'P,l'P }lp}d (lnrillg' 
"Thit'h the clol'tOJ'S we,re gj,rpJl ('lllH'Pll-
tt·n[l'll instJ·ul'tion in •·ertain snhjer·.ts 
by ler"ling spt>einlistN ill the profe>Hion. 
J-tJn('h aftPr1loOJJ, didneti(' vro.gTaln~ 
WPl'P g-h'Pll ('0\'el'ing· e\'P·l'Y llhH~P of 
P,\,.i:', PHI', llO~P Hll(l throat "rorlC 
rrllP 1DH1 ."'Ul11lllPl' s1·huol ~t'ssion~ 
were hP!d durin.~· thP ll!OHths of July 
alHl ..._\_ng'USf, rrhml.!.,dl Jlpnt llllf] hllllli(l-
i[l,' H> l ten:IFrl most ol' thl' sr ·."ions, till' 
stnll<·uls exhihitl•d the n<•r·essnry ]H'l'· 
.";i:--·tPIH'I' I o l11H}\p 1 hP SPHS01l fl Sll<'C't"~~ 
,nr·nrh·llli<·nll,\', 
(:o11cgP c·hPmi:--:tr,r. (•o11P g'{) hio]ogy 
anrl l'ollPg e physil's, pl'l']lnl'ntorr to, tlw 
P(-' ltll~{Y1Y:tnia Rtnie Bon:rt1 l<J:xnnnna-
licn~ .. \\'l'I'P ofre 1·1·1L The st<Hll'!Jts who 
a\ ailed th,•msehe.H of thi>: opportunity 
foJ <'lPndng nw,ay pnt.rnncP defi<·jendPN, 
\\'l'l'<' in t lu• most pnrt snel'essful. 
fJ.I'I'l'Ptary . . . . Ilrll'n NpPlH'l' 
'=.Creasnrpr . , .. , ... F"l·nuk Ht•i:lll'!' I 
rjl}lp folltnYjng offi<'Pl'S for the yPnl' 
1 !IB1-1 \l:l2 11·ere p]p('(p(]: 
l'resillPnt-Dr. C:. Pan! Snyder, Phil-
flllelphia, Pa. 
Viee-Presillent~Dr. IV, ,J, Siemens, 
Sen,ttlP, \Yash. 
SP.C'l'etan·-Treasurer-Dr. Ernf·St A. 
.Johnson, Philallel)Jhia, Pa. 
IJe,re is npws that wi,JI ehel'r 
sie]< nnd J,anll' atHl thl' halt. Dr 
linm Champion has heel! nnmell 
eiau to t.he student.s. 
Junior Class 
l'l'l'Sil1Pnt ........ Hi,·h:lr<l L<'l'rl) 
Yice-Pl'l'sident ... , . . AJ•nol:l Hro\\'il 
f4p(·retHJ'Y ............. ~f:n·~T Nh-'Hl'll:--: 
~ert-'aHnrPr ..... , . J<J11iN Ho;-;puthn1 
SoJJhomore Class 
......... (' .. :\la!'lid Ill'<'b•r 
·ident ........... .Tolm l•'inn 
. . . . . . . . . ?11>1l'Y E. Hu ilt•y 
............. Nhnon GrPPll 
present dnte till' l<'l'Pshnwn 
eleetell their o!Tiet•·rs. How-
. has heen hel<l nmlt>r thP 
lU.r. Bec-J<e,r an<l organ-
in the near fuhll'P. 
· es t,l1is opportnniy to 
Dr. Oha1npion's office 
posl' will he Joe a tl'd in 
C:linie. His hours will he 
:\l. daily ( exee,pt Sa tun lays 
<lays) . 3 to r; P, :\l. dairll,y~{;J 0~~trl~~~~,~~~'•j ~:~;;~~~'~ •uw 10 A. :\1. and b"' special n 
classes and their l'PS-
success for the comin~ 
DR. WM. OTIS GA L BR E ATH 
Head of the Depat'tment of 011hth· 
almology and Otolal'yngology elected 
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One nun1ern fl•ntnre of thP ...:\_medc,an 
college i~ the rnvi<l1y growing lll()\'(1-
Inent- for ,\Yt'e:ling· out thr. "unsuitabJe.'' 
Silll'l' thPse sl'iu)l)ls for hig·her erlnea-
tirn, had hPen lurnPrl into somdhing 
lilrp o·]orine·d ('Ollntn clubs where boys 
wr•lit'"J'or plea:o;lll'P a;Hl SJlor.ts the public 
g·ene,t·ally approrefl thL' lclea of making 
tht'Jil FithPr work Ol' get out. Bnt 
slwulrl a schorll SUJIJlOl'tl•rl h)' the slate 
llr? permiltetl to drop a serious S•turlenl: 
!JI'eanse he is a little slow'! A case of 
lhat lrinrl in Ohio causer] wirle interest 
81HI PX(·itP:l di:-.:cnssion. £\._ gil'] taking 
a h-' lH'lH•r's C'Olll'SP was SUSl)ClHlell afte.r 
fnili11,e; to 1nake the grade in tnusic, hut 
when- the f'ase was taken to court it 
"'"·' heir! that the school otlicials harl 
nl) l'igh t to take HllY SU('h ac:tion nnle-s;-; 
spel'itiL·nll,\' authorized by Kt.ate law. 
Puhli{· opinion wns eYi{lPntly in favor 
of thP RtnflPnt. Con11non sPnse and 
ol'dinnr~T ob~P,l'\'Htiou 1nake i't clear that 
till· <tnir·kp.st student r]oPs not. alwa,I'S 
make thl' best schola·r or teacher. It 
is hi.storif'al that the author of Gra)·'s 
Anat11111Y fnilPd iu au.atom,l', an<l that 
Yerrli 11:n.s rPjeded by a sehool of mn-
;;ic. Tlot•.s the farlnPr who first finishes 
planting nlii'·HYS raisP the best erop'! 
111 a 1\fal'athon rar-e the tir;;.;t Ini1e gi\TPS 
Iii t]p inrli<·n1ion as to who is like I,\' to 
"~in. T'hen-' ~honlcl be no dis<"ournging; 
of n . student who is 1\'iHiug to work anrl 
cagPr to 11'tll'1L 
GREETINGS F ROM THE DEAN 
l'X)leriencecl anr1 hope that their pla.ns 
lll!l,l' matel'inlize later. 
Jf'or e\'Pl',Y ~·tndt:~nt 1na;r we wi:-;h a 
,\'(
1Hl' of gennhH_~ ae('Ollll1lblnHent t<nYnrd 
the realization of their wish to ser\'e 
htunanity as o~teollathi(' 'VhY~Nician:-;. ~'o 
tha·t l'll<l we plerlg·e thP Parnest eo-
opPra•tioiJ of ever~' iustt·netor and of-
tir·ial of the inslitnticm, 
DH. I1i, __ ._\_, (}H.EJ1]l\-.-, I{egistrar 
WELCOME 1935 
"BPcau"P I "taurl 011 the fourth rmlg-
o( thP larlder Hllil yon "ln11d on t.he 
tln.:t, I hare lH!l'll g'l'llllhl(l the vririlege 
of wPl('ollting ;rou. . ...\_ hoNt'N \\'e]conle 
iN llf\YPl' ('OlllJl]PtP llllll'NS h~ llHlkPN his 
.g·uc:sts as colllfortnblP and as easy aN 
he fintls po:->sihle. In l'P\..-iewing; n1y 
J'l'H l'S here, I ha n• ]lickerl out what I 
hc•lit-YP are thP thing" that will make 
xour stay colllrortahle Hll'!l fruitful. 
"l on n re COillllH'nc-iug t~he Ntucly of 
the Art of Osteopath)'. In the tmdi-
tio!l fnJill w.hieh our lllo<lt•rH cultm·e 
hns spruHg, au art lllPHIIS the right 
\Yay of doing n thing· a11tl the dPgrPe 
o!' Doel·or of Osteopathy should be 
gtanterl not for a JUP('hanieal nccunlu-
laliou of credit hours lmt for the !ll'O\'-
L"l posses:·don of thnse right wnys of 
1toing· thiugs. 
'iEflucatiun is uot lllPl'P n1emory. It 
!'Oll"titntes the whole of lift', Culture r~n11uot be conntell in credits bnt de-
nw wls the prorlul't ion of per.sonnl 
power. Inln,tdne n <·onc·h on a ball field, 
pn('ldHK his player.'-! with Iniscellanenus 
loJowledg·e ahont hatting ll\rernges and 
seot•es, the mathematic~ of CUI'\'es, the 
1 's:reholog";r of crowcls, antl the phyHi(·t~ 
0 ~ tragc~(·b)]•ies. II(nv long- \Yill tHat 
r•oach keep his joh if the team 
nla.y the ga.me? 
"ln your pursuit. of praf'tienl 
l'!lg·p, l~o\YP\'El', <lo not he- nlisled •w rt1e.+ 
I con1mon ten<le~tcy ~o ~~)l:rl.enm seholar ns being l'lllllhlttl 
To the sl'l'<'l'ld hundreds of rear]prs times t.his is true. 
ol the Osteopathif' Digest the Philarlel- wit.h a good avern·g·e 
ph in ( 1ollegP 1-'Xh-'lHl:-; n kindly greeting. a 1ness of nncorreln 
Through this nwrliun1 of this little But remember it 
nwnthlr nP\Ys]!aper, we, the olli<·ial 'cer..ty o.£ 
family· of P. (', 0 .. desire to make 
our .~rarluate.s allCl our friends bet:Pl' 
ar·<tuainterl with the vrog;·ess hemg 
llliHlP in this College in particular and . 
in osteovnthi<· edtu·ntion in general. 
The opPning of the thirtr:third 
nun! '!'ssion of the Colleg" With 
rollment of 420 students 
JH'I'iorl of highPst a. 
sveets in the h 
~\ care lllly ~:~r~cs•?g);g;'\l!~·li'~ 
eo-
pat·hy is bound to n"t the individual 
sturlPnt thP finest offering in Jll'·actical 
instrnC'tion eYer giYen h1 this iinportant 
.fiel<l. 
~l~l1r Fnnooth and efficnci,ons 'vorldng 
Ol tht• nepartnwnt of OsteopathiC' 
'l'Pehnique rlirl not escajJe the eJ'e of 
thP official Ame1·ican Osteopathic As-
soeiation C'ollegf' Inspeetor. Dr. Bus-
Bel~ C. )I(·Cnnghan. rer•ent.ly apvointed 
~t·crPtnry of tlw A. 0. A. applies his 
lonp oh;-;Pr\Tation about instruction in 
P. C. 0. to thP Technique Department: 
"The eollegp hn . s a particnJ.ar·l,\' good 
DPpnrtlllPllt of 'l'ec·lmic with seve.ral in-
:--:trnctoJ·,s eooperating- in teaching fnnall 
::-;;{-'(·tioll,'-4, 'J1hp elinie i:-: ero,vdetl 'vith a 
wide l'al'iet:y of <'H>es anrl "pecialists in 
nlt lin es n;.e regularly in attenrlnuce.'' 
First l'las·s appoi11tment of lnhrwator-
if'><, f'linir· rooms and hospital faeilities 
with .splPrHlirl "upervtswn of these 
fJ>nrlnmPntal units sceond only the fac-
ulty in importanee. 'Yith machine like 
lll'l'('i~don nnd reg·ulnrity P. C. 0. goP~ 
nbout its task A most rr>presenlatil·e 
stncleut borly in the hawls of an illspk-
Prl faenlty forebodes n yc'ar of purpose-
ful attninn1l'nt. 
A warmth of felil'ity is eve·rywhere 
appnrcnt toward P. C. 0. It is thor-
opghly appreciated h,Y the faculty and 
t·he trnsts and rr."ponsibilities placed 
in this iltstitution by the profession at 
large will be met and rlis<·hargerl with 
dispatch and all sincerity of purpose. 
DEAN ID. 0. HOLDEN. 
WELCOME BY THE REGISTRAR 
"'ith t.he beginning of a new collPge 
yr•ar eorrlinl greetings are extenrlPCl to 
the new stnrle11ts nml to the others as 
well who return fO'r a <'rmtinuation of 
their course of stnrly. The new elass 
nearly ef]nals the size of the record 
breaking elnss of last )'ear. Time alone 
will tC'll how this claRS will com)Hll'C' 
with that one in qnnlity. 
This new group of young people is 
VPry rcvreNentativl~ frcnn a g·pographic 
Rtandpoint. Pennsylvania, New Yorl>, 
New .Jersey, New Englanrl, anrl Ohio 
ha\'e sent ·the largest numbm·s. "'o-
men eonstitute the rmnal percentage, 
It may not be amiss to recorrl the 
fad that a ver)' large number of stn-
rlrnts who had intended to enter the 
college t•his month and who ·had matri-
Cltlaterl, were compel.led at the last mo-
ment to ehnnge their plans niH] forgo 
th€ study of oste011athy for the pres-
ent. In most instances the rlifficultx 
was finanr·ial in nature, 'Ye sincerely 
regret. the disappointment they haye 
\Ve COlll 
we go. A kPen n1ind that is 
and concise. and a brain t.hat is respon-
sive to rlnty anrl moral oblign tions. 
The Art of Making a Living.-I'J•ov-
irling everJ' g·rarlnnte with t:he power of 
st>lf-snpport bhrough the acquisition of 
SJ•r<<·inlized scieutific tr<f'huirJlll' nud the 
abilitJ' to appl,r it to the needs of t.he 
world. 
"'l'.hese then are the thing" for which 
I woHlrl work anrl with which I woulrl 
fl'el amply repai<l for my iiwest11wnt in 
this institution." 
-,JOHN EMIDRBHINK. 
Presirlent, Senior Class, 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
ORGANIZES 
'l:he first meeting; of the Hl31-1!132 
Intr•rfratemitv Conneil was held ~P[l­
>!Pmher 21 at :3 P. :\I., in the Hr•gis-
trnr's Office, with the following rejll'P-
sentatiYPS present, :\Iess·rs. Leonn'l'fl. 
Su)·rler, Shuman, Braclfol'll and :\Iisses 
Hedding- and DnBell. Mr. Bradford 
was ehosnr presirlPnt of the conucil. 
I.lfl,Rt yPHr late rnRhing "'aS ghTcn a 
trial. 'l'his yPar early informal rush-
in;( will he gil·en n test. From these 
'two obsen·atious a rlefinite rns·hiug sr•a-
son will he estnhllislwrl for fntme 
YPrHl'N, 
'l'hp 1!l81-Hl32 eonncil will nn<lertakr 
a lanrlahle projec·t that of rlrawinp; Ull a 
·suitable nnrl worknble set nf iutt'l'f.rat-
ernit,\' hy-lnw..s. Copies of tl1ese rnles, 
when nrloptt•rl, will he kept on file in 
•tht C'ollege lihrar~·, col!c.ge otliee awl 
IYith the faculty rnh''~· Any future 
changes mu~t then he made ns amelH]-
PARKING VIOLATIONS 
The parking vrohlP1n is hPctnning 
ehrouically acute in Philarlelphia and 
e.speeinlly on the college prh·ate prop-
Prty. Physician" n.t. the hospital nurl 
instrndors n,re rlelayerl ber·anse certain 
s[nr]pn[S an<] U!leertain avartment 
hou~e dwellers kPPP tbpir "Pnekarclsn 
pnrkP<l on [ll'OJH"rt)' that is pJ'iyatt'. 
The Board of Diredors arp c]pter-
miuerl to kee.p this Jl·arking )l'lot free 
of a]] cars PX<'l'[lt. those belong-ing to 
pll)'Ricians on the colle;;·e and ~wspi tal 
statr. 'l'he license numbers of 11legally 
parker] cars will be turned over to 
P.biladelphia towing sc]uacl. 
Students a·re requested to insure 
vrompt clelive·l'Y of the babies a't onr 
hospital bJ' keeping the way elear for 
0. B. S. specialists, 
ThP close 
fall "elllE·~tPr snw 
P. C. 0. well Inn 
thP a.ctil'ities of 
thPse being the Jll' 
a)•Sis, the annual 
a<'th'ities, anrl the 
C'l'OWHing NOC'i'<ll PY 
The pr]itor of th 
'V St1ren-',r, auuou ,' 
of the following 
0:1 his st.aff: Arthur 
)fnuager; ,Josevh [,~, '"'"'''"m" 
Photogravhr; 
itor; Lucille Lnms 




JlOlllH'PCl the HlJllOill 
RJ~~·dpr as c·hairllla 
Prom ComntitteP. 
erl by Her·het't 
'J'.he formal rush week for sororities 
will he dividPrl e1·en!J' among them to 
he clecitled by clra wing. 
On t.he Monday following formal rnsh 
week, aJ.l birls will be giYen ·to the 
in terfra tc,rn ity council. Fa·es·bmen who 
an to rer·eiH bids will gathe.r in the 
,Junior room n t 8 o'elock. The.y will 
be r·allerl onl inclividna1l)' anrl giyen 
their hirb which will lw signed an<l re-
turner! to lhe council aHer whieh that 
Freshmen will not communien te with 
t·hc ren1nining• 'Freshmen in t·he .Junior 
Itoorn. 
'!.'he new ma triculnnt may be pledger! 
hl n frnte.rnity or sorm·ity until the 
:\Ionrlay following formal rush weelc 
No 1<'-resluuen shall join any l~ratertl­
it)• or Sorority until they ha \'e ]Jn sserl 
73% of their credited honr.s, the init-
iations not to tal<e )llace until after 
21Hl SPllH':-:tPJ'. 
Pre-o.steo]lathic stnr!Pnt~ a'rc not e<li-
gihle for f.rnllwnities or sororitil's until 
their Frr•shmnn )'eHl' and shall lw rnsh-
(ltl as llPW Inatrif'nlants. 
'l'he uame.s of the sororities and 
frntemities: 
Knppa Psi DPlta, Axis Club, Atlns 
Club, Iota 'Pan ~i,gtna, Phi Rigma G-an1-
ma. Tlwta Psi, Lambda Omir·ron Uam-
Inn. 
PEDIATRIC CLINIC AT 
NIN ET1~~NTH STREET 
Dr. Ira D1·e1v has completer] plan.s 
to O)tl'n the new PPrliatrie Cliui<· at the 
i\indt'l'nth and Spring Garrlen Streets 
b1·anl'h of the Osteopnt<hic Hospital on 
l<'rir]ay, Oetober 2. 'l'his will be a rlis-
tiuet 'arhnntagc in n·ulny ways, chief of 
whieh will he the greatly increased r·a-
pacit)' without inlet·ference with the 
l'Pgular eJinies. Q~h•opathy's servir•p to 
the commnnitJ' will thus he consider-
nhly ex]Janrlerl. 
'l'he ne1v clinic will be helrl on Moll-
rla)', 'Yerlnesr]a.y and Frida)', hom two 
tc• four P. M .• anrl it is conficlcutly ex-
·[lt'Pterl thn t as many n.s one hunrlrerl 
new patients will be Pxamined allfl 
tren ted weddy. This will require t.he 
services of the entire Perlinbric staff, 
which inl'lnrles Drs. Drew, Tinley, 
\Yag-ner. 'Fischer~ Spaeth, I-Iough, Car-
gill -and Lyman, A fully equipped la-
l)[)rntory, manned h,1• upper elass stu-
dents, will be at thl· service of the pa-
tients, and it can be freely )ll'erliete<l 
thn t t.he increased amount of labora-
tory facilities thus made [Jossible will 
grea t.ly speed up the diagnosis of the 
l'11i!rlren's ills. 
-H. S. 
LTV CHANGES AND ADDI-




cnrren t College 
THE SPINAL COLU~ 
By RUSSELL C. ERB 
This is the s~ason for oysters, En-
gPnia {lerlJiPs a11d College Fre,sluuen. 
i, is likewise the season for welco1He. 
'"" welconw both oyster~ and l<'n•sh· 
men, and hardly kuow which to place 
Professor of first. . 
Our spirit of weleome at P. C. 0. IS 
Professor of ]ll'egn:\nt with sincerity. "'e weleome 
,\'on~Our Freshmen-you nurl nll J''!l\l' 
be Lcetnre.r 011 ft•ps, For days we hn\'e been looluug· 
forward to yon, Freshmen, and for 
months we have heen wnitiug for your 
fees. 
Now that you are 'both he·re our pro-
fe;-;Nors cau g:'et their shoes soll-'d and 
l1el)l stamp out athlete's foot. 
- They call these the registration rlays, 
Rome 'I<'reslnuen never get o1·er it. They 
~tav in a daze all year. But in onlPr 
to ;·ea!'h your pinnacle (almost sairl 
pinnoC'!e) of sucecss r·on must adapt 
yourself to the conditions femur! here. , 
Your first day at co1leg;e cons1sts. of 
finding your cla~s roon1N aiHl. lno:-ang 
\'our lwpees, fo·r locker dPpos1sts. It 
[,, the da)' J'Oll can gin' your teachers 
the ( ouec over). It is the on])' rlay 
yon at'P not expected to l\now any-
thing. Afler that, we know tl:at you 
rlon't know. You C'hase aromHl for text 
]woks anrl finrl the bonk store sold out. 
Some students bn)' their first hook,; at 
the time of their re-pxams. Others con-
S<·iPntinuslJ' start out for L<>ary's and 
eiHl up in Shibe Park insteacl. 
Yon must arlavt ymwself to our at -
tcnrlanre system and to our section 
vlan. ~l'here are no radieal (•,ba~Jges in 
the seating ]llan this )'Par, \nth the 
exce]ltion that the g-irls .mn:-;t s1t up 
fl'Ollt Ullll Cl'ONN thPit' }PgS. 
Yon must nrl:l]tt yourself to onr frat· 
entity affair:-;. As soon a;-; ~'on receiye 
thP 'eollPge enta1og, illformnl l'HNhing 
hPgins. Rn~hiug racketPt'l'N are lu~·k­
inu· in the halls. They nr<' armed w1th h:~~Hl shaking arms. "'hen they thrust 
a hanrl at J'Oll, stiek UJl your valms 
of nnrl ]Pt them go thro11gh your ]lrwkets. 
lt:,; ChPHtJCr that WfiJ'! 
of This ven1· for the benefit of those 
stHclent.s' who do not wish to join frnt-
ernitie~ and still RlllH-'ill' collegiate, we 
nr(• organhdug a non-fr,nh--'l'Uity c·lub 
with th~ Hebrl'w letters 1\". 'F. C. All 
y.ou haYe to do is huy )'OUr frat pin. 
~;\Her that there arP no PXlJPn~es, no 
houses. no parties. AftPr all it's the Phy~deian to nin nnrl in this 'vnv vou e·an hnYP your 
'l'he pnrposf' of this new system is to 
Jll'ovide prover r·o11nsel fnr new stH-
rlPnts in the 11l'\Y enl'irnument of our 
institution. Sneh questions as )JrOJH'l' 
rootniug COlHlition~. frn tPrnnl affilin-
tions, a(•aden1ic flpficiPn<'iPs, vnrt-tinH~ 
employment, pte .. ma,r he snlYerl with 
aiel of n facnlt)' ar],·iser. The a rh·iser 
also act.s as the intermPJlint<' ],p(\vpen 
the colleg·e ant.horitiPs anrl the stnr]Pnt 
rtiHl in 1nany in~btnces tnnr n~Nntne the 
ro]p of nwrliator be·hyepn the two. 
'I'.he maximum nnmher nf stnrlents 
ns:-.;ig·netl to nn advi;-;er hns hePn fixed 
nt ten. ThP assigntnent "~ns 1nn<lc at 
the thnp of rrgistrntion "~hrn t1he np"r 
stHdPnt re<'eiyerJ a enrrl with the fol-
lrnYing in;:.;ocri11tion: 
Your faculty arJyiser rlm·ing- J'OU'l' 
acnrlcmic re·ars n t t.he Philarlelphin CoL 
leg·p of Osteo]Jath,r will bP Dr. -- --
nnd Ad<lress PlPnsc grt in 
to11r·h wif1h him rlm·ing )'lllll' first wePk 
at cnlle,ge and cnnsi(ler hhn :rour c·oun-
selor in all nmttPr.s neecling- arldee. 
NEW .JERSEY SOCIETY MEETINGS 
The New .Terser Osteopathic RoeiPtj' 
heltl (!Jiuic Dn.r a.t ·the Philnrlelphia ('ol-
lege of OstPOJlH th.r on Re]ltemher 23rrl. 
'I'·here wer<' about 20 ph,rsir·ians in at-
tenrlnneP. Drs. "Tillinm Champion anrl 
.J. Frnnr·is Rn1ith rlemnnstraterl "Os-
tpopn thie Teclmicpw," Dr. Fos tr·r C. 
True le<·trnerl on Diaguo,is anrl Treat-
ment of l<'raf'tur·:''· Dr. Paul T. Lloyd's 
sr,b,iect wns X-1·a~·. nr. II. "'niter 
IDYallR' rHtln<·tir 'Yo1·k in Gynef'olof~r. 
Tn th,. afternoon sprr·inl wetions in 
Pnu:otieal G;rnel·olog·;r. E;rP. Enr, No.~e 
and Thront nnrl Pr<liatri<·, were lll'lrl 
in the GPnPntl Clink. 
It wn.s ]ll'O]Jospr] to C<>n tinue thP"e 
elinir·s throughout the winter nt. in-
tervals for the beuefit of prnetidng 
physir·ians in the field. 
On SeptcmhPr l!)th. tlw Routh .Ter-
RPY 0;-;tcopathif' Roeictr InPt in Canl-
rlen. An outline of the programs for 
th~ n1eetings of t.hP yrar wn~ rliNeus~Prl. 
'I'he nrxt meeting is to he helrl on Oc-
·tobcr 17th n-t till' lintel CumhPrlnnrl in 
Brirl.l';·Cton, N . . T. T.hp speakPr of the 
evening will he Dr. H.al]lh Fi"·her, Pro-
fessor of Prneti<'P of Osteo]lathy at the 
Philarl,Jphia C'ollPI\'l' of o,t,oJmth)'. His 
suh.ie<·t will he Practical Physical Diag-
llosiN. 
The Octoher meeting· of t·he New 
.Tersev Society will he held October 
17t.h. · '!'his m~eting will be in the form 
of celebration of the 80th anniversary 
oi the Soeidy, Dr. ArthHr D. Becker, 
P1·esident of 't.he Anwrican Osteopathic 
Soeiety, will be the prineipal speaker. 
lJtfLl'" LJel'([lb-:'ll; \_I.L ~~ULLI\_. '--'--'~~H~,~---
o·il'i harl for a boy-frienrl a bad tattoo ~rt.ist. She broke with him bec.ause he 
harl evil rle~igns on her. 
'"" are glad she entere<l our rolleg.e. 
~Vha tcver rlesigus she ba.s now wlll 
soon be thrown out. of forns by os-
teopathic manipulation. 
If you cannot adapt )'onrsell·es to 
oui· c'ollege anrl make the grarle .. we 
a<lYise yon to take up chickPn rn1~111g 




Twelfth Annual Convention Middle 
Atlantic States Osteopathic Association 
T,hursrlny, October 1G, 1!1:~1-A. :\I., 
10:00 ~ession ol' North Caro~mn ,o"tl'<.'-
pathic SoeiPty, Sc~sion <~1 \ l~'g'JnHl 
Os leopa thic Sneiety. 10 :4u H L'glstra-
tiort of Non-Members. 11:00 Dr. 
th•org·e \Y. Hales, P.hilarlPlphia, Pn. 
"IiJlPctro-Coagnlntion of rl"on~il~" Clin .. 
icnl Demonstration. l'. :\l.-1 :00 Lr~~I­
clwon I11termission. 2:00 Dr. II. '''·Il-
larrl Sterret, I'·hiladelphi~. Pa., , ''The 
Helatiou of TlrologJ' to the (,eneral 
Osteovathie Praetitioner. '' Illuslra~erl. 
H :00 :\I iss ~arah Graham Mulh~ll. New 
York, N. Y. "Osteopathy's Uniqllc' Ov-
vortunity. The Drug'less Tt·eatmPnt of 
i\arcotie Drug Ad<lict.ion." 4:00 Dr. 
II. 'Yillnrrl ~tel'l'ett, Philarlelphia, Pn., 
"Pro~ta tiNnl." 5:00 ..:\_<ljonrn. 
FrirlaJ'• October 16, J!lBl-A. :\L 
!):00 Dr. H. 'Valier I~van", P.llllarle.l-
]lhia, P~ .. "Hecent D~Yelovmell};' m 
Gyne(•ologicnl J)ingnosts and I rea t,-
nu•nt." 10:00 Dr. Arthnr D. BPcker, 
KirksYille, :\Io., "Classifiention of Come 
mon Heart Di"ense><." 11:00 Ilr. 
HPlll')' n. Hubhar<l, "'ashing·toll, D. c ... 
"Life in the Light. of tlw New Atmmc 
'rheory." 12:00 Dr. C. IIa~l<lon S:Hlen, 
P·hilarlelphia, Pa., "Teehmqup of the 
lux tremities." P. :\I.-1 :00 Imneheon 
Intermission. 2:00 Dr. Arthur D. 
Beeker, J(irksville, ~Io., "I)in.'!.·nosis o,f 
I,ung Pathology.'' 3:00 J h·. _ HussPll f;. 
I<Jr.!J; Philarlelphia, Pn., "Osteovntl11e 
('hemiHtry." 4:00 Dr. Arthur D. BePk -
er KirksYille, Mo .. ''The Amt'ricnn Os-te<~pathic .c\.ssoPiation. :> :00 Arl,ionrn. 
7:30 Informal Ban<JUd at the Hotl'l 
Hamilton, Dr. Clwster D. Rwope, 
Toastmaster. Speakers: Dr. Arthnr 
T). Becker, Dr. C. C. A_l\:ers, )Ji;-;;.; Rara 
Graham Mulhall. 
·Satnrrln,v, Octohpr 17, 1!1:31-A. :\L 
!1:00 Dr. E. H. Cosner, Dayton, Ohiq, 
'''l'he Art of P.rc1etif'e. 'l'.he Offi<·e. 'l'·he 
Doetor." 10:00 Dr. H. 'Yalter l<Jym1s, 
Philarlelphia, Pa., "The Art of G,vne-
colgic Practi(•e." 11:00 Dr. RhPrman 
(Contiuued on Page 4.) 
DIGEST 3 
THIS MONTH'S MOST I ing to mind the deYelopment of volun-
tary musele mHl er the control of the 
INTERESTING CASE l\!Jterior pituitary gland and the cortex 
I 
of the supmrcnal gland. I would sug-
(Beginning the "Case a Month Series") gest an ·en<lLwrinologienl examination 
I from the gonadal standpoin t. In con-On .T·uly 24, 1931, a little girl of c.ig·ht elusion, my ophlion is that of h.l'llO -
.venrs entered the dis]WliSfll'Y o-f t•hc I a<lrenalism of the cortica l portion pri-
Osl<' "l'athic Hosvital ·of Philadclvhia nmrily, secondarily hPing, its d ominan<·:~· 
and enme mlfl-Pr the exami·nntion and of the anterior pituil ar,l' ·gland. Treat-
care of Dr. Leo C. " ' ngner, p ediatri- lllent snggeste<l : Ex-t1·a c t of the codex I 
cian. 'l'bn chiPf comvlnint. prese nted of th e supra1·ennl gJ.an<l. pr·dPra hly by - · 
by· the p>~ti.ent: was sti ffH PSS and .ma~·k.-~ l'l'rderJnat!<·all,Y,. to).!;ethe1· \l'i·lh. a s.·mall 
ed r1gul1t,\' of the shoulders, huutmg amount of <lPSSicated glnn<l ot tlw an-
th,· motion of the• arm s. The fami ly terior vituitary." I 
history prcsente~l uo ~ntling of inl]lOrl, 1 Authorities stat<~, that myositis ossi-
bot h pa·t'<•nts hPmg nln•e nn<l wl'll all(] · fieans pro~'l'PSsh·n is a eht·oni c, progres- , 
th<,ir otlteJ' se1·en l'hildr en gPnl't'a H,\' I sin•, inflammatory contlitio n of nn-~ 
uonnal. . As to dei'Piopml.'ntal his tot·>·, kl:own origin .ehrtt·al'tedzecl U>' the for-
this patient 11·as a so-ca lle d ''blue nwtion of osseous tissue in the mns-
lnil.>y," WPight three ~tonud.:, was rleliv~ 1 eles, tentlous, fnsci>~, rmd li.~nmrn t.s with I 
er . -d st"'.n.htnP:nt~l>' f ol!•J~'lll;~ .1ahol' ,ot I 0~1 tgrowths fr o•:• the bony .skele ton .. 
l\\ n II out:-; dntntlnu. ~be "as a ·b\ ln , i\'un1erous t.heol'lt;\S u.s to t:"t tolo~D' of 
~!111 the .~tht•r. C~li,ld <leYt>lo]:ed ~loJ·,mall,~'~ /th e. tlisea·s·e har e be en mlvn·nced. II · 
lhe pnt1cn t \HIS .1 bo.ttle ~e<l b<lh,l, dex has been tlwng.ht to be a new g1·owth, I 
tt'.'' •::altos.e: , f'ow:s "mJJJ;, hnw \\~nter a n.d I a h'ophonenros is,. a J:orm o f .at:.n•ism, 
01 a·n,,ll .llliN . . hPm., a dmm1 xt~1 ed un tJI nnrl probnhly ot a t·bc·umnttc tnw .. 
1.-; nlcmt:hs of age. The on ly clnlllb oocl U owe1·er two othe1' theories whic'h I 
di><~ ' n ~c cnntt·at·tecl was measles, nt 2Yz hnve been nclvnneecl a-1·e (1) I•Jmbryonic 
,l·en•r s. 'l'he. first symptom of t•he Pl'es- 11 clisplace 111 ent. of b one nuclei within the ~111 <:OJHl~tion llJ~JlC'llrP<l. in .Tu]y . 1930, 111usde suhstanee nnd (2) a congenital I 
antl <·mls~stl'<l ol ~welhng , startmg· . Jll c]pficie·ncy i·n .t.he resisting power of.the 
t he• l'Pl'VIf'Hl glands and I>l'ogTeSSing nmscles w.hit·h renders them snsc·ep- '-------'==========='------' 
rlllll' ll the hnck. l'hysienl . exntniuation I tihle to i11flammntion from relntivel>• 14. Lateral view of the lumbar spine 
lll•<lll c•ntrH IH'e to the <·hmc t·evenlecl slight causes. The most consp icuous demonstrating that the calcified 
mnJkP<ll.r' rc:trictecl pelvic moti~m, tlig- ' shadows lie posteriol'ly and in the 
l'IIJJ bt·enst , mJbe<l<led tonstls , .lllJCro<lac- . 'I soft s tructures. 
td1a , ·a·nd unclean tedh w•lJJch were , 
<'·~triou s : (~iseo.l~r~d, not c~H·d . . an(! rj(lgPcl. H:·:_tl of myt~siti~ os~ifi cn n !-{ .p.rogTessiva, 
l'\o <.l etimt e dnucal dm.,nos1s c.onltl be tnHT<Hlacty llfl, r~st r1 ct ul tnotwn. aJHl ns ~ nhmitted at·t,his time and t~•e . pat~·eut I a m~ t-ter . . or iu.fo·r~nnliou I hav<; made 
\l' fl ': then gn en henPfit M stu d~ by mc:nng pJdnt·e~ of the <"llllcl 'l·lu ch de-
llle[nrs of t.h e roent·g-en ray, in an at- !"[lict ·clHtJ'aC'l~? r islic~ ]tec·n1inr to her cou-
tc·lllpt to rule ·out the possibility or i dit.ion .'' 
bone pat·holog)'. I 'l'he case will atwear before t.he se-
Qnoting Dr. Paul Lloyd, J•.ndiologist: nior stmlenls 0 [ the t'ollel(e on \Ye<l-
"As r eqtwste<l, examinn tion of the cer- 'nes<la)', October 2, and s-cientific de-
viell-tlor,sal spine was mad e in poster- tails or intt~ J·est 11;ill he vresentP<l at 
iot· and lateral positions and sha<lows .that time hy Dr. ,•\Ya·gner. 'l'he mal-
ot henv,\' calcium density were f.ouml a<l;~• is lflli te Tfi l' e, comparativel.r few 
lll'<'sen·t in the soft stmdnre·s nd .i a- cases (nPtH·qx itnat el;v 109) being known 
cent to · t.he cervical spi n·e. These shu- to medical li 'tel'llture. Undonl.Jtedly thi s 
dows wet·e seen to be en tire ly in t.he is th e first case o'f the kind to come 
:-:oft tissue.s extending from the axis unrl e r ogteopnthi.c ·Cn t· e, •s o results will 
to the s ixth cervieal se.gment. D11e to I be watched with exeeption•al intere.sl. 
th e eo··.nditio n not.e. ~l, . ·r.·e-.e. x. -.a.in~ n:ttiou ".·l.ls I 'l'rnl.v another g··em of p·hysical deticieu-
reqtwsted and the <S houlder ,JO illt~ • . Jtun- cy has been diseo1·eJ·etl a1nong the dh· -
bnr svine all(] pelvis. were ·exuminecl ers types which comes within the 
rn<liog·rnphically, Caleifictl sh arlows of ! scope of osteopathic therapeutics. 'J 
".:.H,ViiJg shilp.e wer~ fo.ulicl iit . th e sub-~ *Th e x-·l'fl,\' stud ies are use<) t.l,Ir.l)l)gl;, , 
scn·]mlnr regwns of both shoulde·rs as the c.ourtes.Y of Dr. P. '1'. Lloy.d, h.ead .. 
well as in the left axilln, right pectoral . 
l I 1 ol' the Depa rt.lll en t of .Hncliolo)?J' of , tli~ 'uren, nnd nunierous calcifiec s \li( ows ! 
wnc 1·isualized in both right fil1cl ·left I hospital. 
lumbtit: i·eg! 0 ~18 · .~0 ~oft, ti ss~.? •. cb~::~~~ DEVELOPMENT O F THE HIGH : 
t.Ul'( ' S n1ny Lle YIHnall'l.P(I. " 1 PXClting en use t.o . be enn::;illPl'Pd is 
trnuma, t.hnngh soml' cases r]eYelop 
without any trnum n as nn etiolngie:il 
factor. B;se<l up()ll ca;>e·S reerll'lletl .in 
me~iiea1 litemture, the prognos is in 
this cliseas·e spem's unfn1·o rnble. :\i>•osi-
l 
.. th. oss.ifienns is l'hronic HJHl vro~rp.s­
si\· e, howevet·, n few intertnissions of 
varyiug dnrntion mny ocenr a1Hl hn-
' pro\'l'mPnt seem app:trc•nt, bnt these 
I 
nre follo\\'Pd hy reJar>se. , 0 .Ill'P formt<d, 
I Jw hony growths r enwin nmliminishe<l. 
:\le<licnl trPtttnwut, ineluding orgnnnth-
1 Prapy, has 1ll'<Wed l'rthtPless. Dr. Ile11ry 
'.H. Il,nrr cnYer, . of t he .HaJT()WPl' Labnra-
.tory ht Glemlale , Cnlifomia, in n let-
study showing calci- tN to Dr. \\'ngner Ja.st week sla tes: 
th~ posterior cervi- " J 1'l'g ret tha t . I en nn ot gi1·e yon an;~• 
, inlonnntiou of e n (•ouragt-~ HH•nt. for it is 
' nnfol'tunate· thnt m.vositi~ oss ifil'nns 
' l' hP vntiPnt was next. .snbmittl'rl for rloes not r cs [J IIlHl to organot heJ'a[l)' , al-
thnrou;;h Jnhorntcn·y ex•aminntion , in- thnngh the information t.hnt is nntil-
f'lnding- a e11 mplete blood c>lwmi.str.v. The able nt presPnt nlllln t the effects of 
fin<lings nn• ·as follows , l'X]ll'esserl in Parn-SplPr·u I<'ol'tilll' in arthritis incli-
mg·m~ JlPl' 1 ()() cc of hloorl: N 011 Pro- en h's that it is tlc>ssible that .sneh ~~·e~ t-
tPitl Nitroge11 43, UrPa Nitrogen 21.4, •:lt'nt may .tal<<~ some of the oss1tymg 
CrtntiniHP 1.:3ti, Uric Aekl 8, Cnlr~inm ·limP out ot the museles . . I 1·e ry much 
1 J, Phosphoro11s 4 :3ti , ant! Sngnr l3G. doubt it, hiii\' PYl'r.'' l<'x•·1sion hns been 
nr. Dt·e~sler . th~ O)linion triP 1. hut. is folloWl'tl by t'eCill'l'~ll?P· 
that thp emHl' 1] by th<• na- Ost.eopnthH' t.hel 'llflJ' ts i.H'mg mlmmJs-
ti<'llt wns etio]o«y Con- tere<l the pat1ent. nn cle 1· <IJscnss1on, a11tl 
fel'l'ing with el J~;c.ohson , I' quoting Dr. Leo C. 'Yagner, ''This ehiltl 
pn thologi.s t, h thi s cnse the 
inq JO rtnnt · is wheth- .. · 
er the 'on is t.rue 
S tl fl 
lll ! (! 
Jar 
insnlficie1i·cy 
tl'lany -n n<l 
ea lr·inm. 
nalizecl ns n 
His tori-
If OS-
'l'he l<Ja·t,.ndic current; discovered · br·! 
l\Iil'hael l•'arncly, a n Engli>·h ph~·sicist, 
i:; what is co n\monly knowu ns an alter-
nn ting enrren t. 'fhis tnw of <'lll'l'ent•' 
tlc<ws t.lHough n c·on<lneto r, flrst ·in mie 
tlireetion null t-hen in nnother; in otl:JeJ' 
words, it alte.r nn.t. es. ot· oscillates, .!n ' 
<li1·ection. Fnrntly cliscovered this cur- . 
L'l'nt h;~• pn ssing n lon11 o f wire across 
a mng-netic field, ot· between t.he poles 
of a n1ngnPt. An elect ric current 'is :in-
dul·ed h; thi s loop of wire as it eu ts 
th e magnetic lin es of forcP. 
\Vh en the pl nne ot the loop is at. 
right angles to the lines of forct•, the 
r·mTent is zero, si111:e no lin<'S of force 
are inteJ•Cl'[lted in ~his position; as the 
loop is re1·olverl, ho\l'e\' er, the number 
ot' Jine·s of [ore<~ iutp.rceptPd inerease 
ns the pln11 of t.he loop HJilJroadJes the 
nNtgn etie poh~~ ntHl n:-::sunH~N a position 
parallel to the ma.g· ndi e line s of force. 
During thiR pe1·io<l. n current is incJ.uc-
"'1 in this wiJ·p loop, rN1.ching its peak 
w hen in th ·3 lat.ter pos ition. A,s the 
lo op is r ev oll· e•l lll\' liJ' from the mng-
llP tic ]Joles, t.l1e current de e.reases iu 
iHIPn s ity until it re :whes the original 
positi01;, when Uw
1 
enHent. agnin be: 
c·omes ze.ro. This: l'!JIIl]Jletes one half 
nf a r e1·olution or t')'c:IP. Hotation of 
thl' loop iu the sntne direction eauses 
n cutting of t-he Jnag·Dctic lines of 
fnrc·:• this time fron1 the opposite pole. 
.\. cmTt' nt is similnrly iH<lnl'~cl ns in the 
fir st i11stance, hnt. this time it f1ow~ 
through the loop in t.he opposite <li-
rect.inll , the intensity being t.he s,ame 
nH bl'fore hu t of n n Pga tive charactt'·l', 
l'l•nchiHg its p~ak \Y·hP n the loo]l is 
pltrnllel t.o rhe tiel<!. nnd decreasing as 
thP plnne of the loop ag·nin assutnl'S a 
position :"\t right nn .~lf's tn the niag'nP tic 
Jines oY forCP. 'fhis ('IIJllp]ptes Onl' 
l'PYnlnt iou or eydP , the~ current hn\'in.\.1,· 
n·\'Pl'NPtl i11 tlil' et·linn oneP <lnriug the 
C)'C'll'. 
'J'his C'lll'l'l'nt, if pl11ttcrl on Jl.:l)ll'l', 
'''"ulrl <lescl'ihe a run·e similn.r to a 
sine curve; and for this reason, a cnr-
r·ent whic·h flows in similnr wavPs o·r 
surges is often S•)loken .of as a sinus-
uitlal ctwrent. 'rh e altprnating current 
ptoduced by an indnetion dynan1o r e -
verses 30, 60, or 1norc tiJne.s per sec-
d epending on Ht e number of poles 
magne t ic field. 
net'l;e react ion. 'l'hese reaetions com- ;'heating- through" the tissues, T.his 
llll'nce at abnnt tlvPnty or thirty vibrri- wns followed by the general use of 
ti11us or oscillatious per second, nnd this met.hocl of heat produ ction by vari· 
iucrense g't'aduall~r up to n certain on& physicians in France, GerBH1n,y, aiHl 
point. 'l'hen tlwy hegin to cl etlrense I<lug1ancl, a11cl was given various uames. 
rapi<ll,Y us t.he oseillations iucr ease; un- Some cnllecl it endothermy, trntlst.her-
til, nt. about 10,000 oscillations ver mr, thermopenetrnUon. It was not. nn-
secoud, ~o HIU·seuln r t'esponse is obtaiu-~ til after Na~elschmitlt hncl tlemon~t:ut­
ed , tH· ovuletl the 1·oJt.age be kept below eel hi s machme t<o a group ot ·phys tcwns 
a certa in minimal ratio. at Budapest in 1U07 that t he 11a111e 
Ever,\' electric cu1o.rent produ ces "diatherllly" (heating through) was 
h(•nt. 'l'his is nne of the most import.-~ applied to this method of .heat produc-
ant chnra.cte.ri~lics of an elt•dtic <·nr- tio11 . 
rent. Th e amount nt' this h eat, h11w- During the same year, the applica-
e,·er, 111'11,1' be infinitessimal nncl too tlcm of .t.his form of current had 
smnll to l.Je Hlensnt'l':l under ordin a ry sprea <l to America, and was h e ing used 
l'ircnmstnuec<s. ThP lwnting 1·alne of for the remo1·al of tonsils h~· Dr. Fin-
the ol·tlinat'J' Fnrn<lil' an<l G-nhnnic enr- l u)· R. Cook, of New y,ork, and recom-
rcnt, wl!Pn npplit•:l to the hun1nll botl)•, mendc<l b;~• him for the reduction of 
is a] most nei;·ligihle; and for this rea- morbi<l allll hypertrophi e<l tonsils, and 
s on, thPxe CUt'l't•nt.s nre of 110 thet·a- f 01· the removal of .hemorl'llOi<ls. A 
peutil: valu e in l.his resvcct. ve·a.t· or two later, Dr. \Villi am L. 
A cm·t·ent s trong Puough t.o prod uce C lnrk, of l'hiladelphin, became inter-
UH lllll'l'PCia·ble auw u11t of h eat in the esteLl in this n ew form ·of t r eatment, 
U.' SUl'S would also p1·otluce se1·er ntus - and used the hig·h frequen e.v enrrent 
cn la.t· reaction~. The1·efore, in order to f.,,. t.hc treatment ant! r~mo1·al of neo-
npply dPctricity as a hPating Jn eclium pln s ltt R, keloids , ami other cut.nneous 
clirect l.v lo th~ bod)', a current which growths. By the tn·o.ver <:ontrol of the 
nlternatPs 10,000 nr more time~ per ennent, he was able to vrncluc e celln-
SH'OlHl n<ust be olttainetl. A current ol' lar destruction of the tissues in vari-
Sll·r·,h high [requen('y can not b e pro- 1 ons ~tnges, ranging frotu cong ulalion, 
<itli'Otl from an ordinal'>' drnnmo, be- I t,ltrough clehy<lrntion, <l esication and on 
e:ntse the s·peed at whi<•h the at·ma - tn charring. 
ture woul.tl hn1·e to ll'a\·Pl woultl in- Du·ring the period of H1e war, the 
volve other lll<'<'lrauic·nl fndor s \\',hieh applkntion of th e high frequency cur-
wonld mnl<e it imtH'adicahle. nut recei1·et1 little or no attention; l.Jut 
F ·uJ·tunately, huwe1·er, ll'e ha1· e a i 111 mediately after the war , phys icia11s 
menu s of "sto-r ing uv , or C'O tHlensiu g· ilg-aiu began to use it. It was not un-
ti.J!' osci llati ons from n r Pgular alter- ti l t.hen tha.t the therntleutic v·a lu e of 
nn ting t:lii'I'Cnt. This l'illl be accom- t hi s new form of treatn1ent wns fnl1,1· 
llli shetl by the tt s e of :1 se ri es of "ottPII rPn lized . 
t..n1e" cnn<lc.•nsers whi!'h consi,,t. of The application of heat. by this 
s heet.s n[ glnss Ol' a siJni.J.nr non -con - 111 e t lwtl for painful joints and c.hronic 
tluctor plar:e <l hdll't'en sheets of nJPtnl. :ll'thritides soon gaine<l fni'Ot' au1oug 
'J'he· gla ss, or oH1er non-comludor nsed. se1·ernl pmetitioners throng·-l10ut tlte 
a<:t~ ns n <lie]Pett·ir· hPtween the termi - e 11 nnt·ry, and was early mntl e use of in 
nnl.,, The CU.I'I'ent is cont!eused ot· t he tn•ntment of Hcnt e ns well ns 
stoJ·ecl withiu the snhstan<·e of t.he eli- chrnn ic affections. 
el ec hie n1Pdium. \Yhen the coudeusers The use of the high heqnpnc,\' cur-
nrc chnr·:;ecl to c:qtncil>'• allll the svnrk nnt fm· the rem ov al of clisPased ti s·sue 
gap is hroug;l1t within su itabl e distance about. the uose tlllcl t.hrnnt was tirst ex -
of ench other, the condensed eUL'l'ent tPus il'ely used by :\lr. HaJ'Ille.J', of St. 
is di scha r:;e<l h.v n ser ies of oscillnt.ious Bartholomews, in Lm11Jon. In this 
across t he spnrk ga p. These osc illa- country, the u se of this f'UI'l'eut for the 
tions a re grPa tly in <·r<'ased in fre- remo l•al of tonsil s wa.s uot extens iv ely 
qneucy. It is estimated that milli ons nsed nntil 1U2:3 and 102+. 
of oscillntious cross the spark gn·p !Jack 
und .forth iu a fraction of a second. 
In 1800, a 'J<' reueh physicist nn1n ed 
o4 d'A•rHOHYHl, PXlH_1 l'hnentiug \Vith thi< 
type of current, noted that if a cut·-
r ent l'CI'e J·sed its dirl'dion beyond GOOO 
tim'es per second, musenht· eontractions 
diminished · in lll'otJoJ•tion to an increas-
quency cun·ents , 
EVErgreen 4159 
A:rthu:r l'A:. Flack~ D. 0. 
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4 OSTEOPAtHIC 
' " . ~: . ~ DIGEST 
THE LABORATORY METHOD IN TEACHING 
By Hu~~t'll C. l!Jrh, l'rofeNsot• of Cheini,tt·,y 
'l'he leeture method is but ou e of the mauy met.huds employed in pedagog)•. 
It is pl'olmbly one of th e wot·st, wheu used entirely, B e r t t:und Hussehl has 
~aid that the lecture me thod of imvar t ing knowledge is a re.ntnant o f the dayd 
befor e !'he hl\'ention of th e priuting pres s. "'e r equil' e our s tudents to ha;•c 
t extbooks uud .ret s latul o r s it b efore unr cldsses and tell th e m the things they 
cau rt>ad fur theut ~eh• cs . This we belie1·e is uue uf th e reaso·ns w·hy s tu<leuts 
do nut stud,\' s ufficiently. 
Howe1·er, -t.his pa [let· will d eal with another method of t eaching, uamely 
the labot·aton• met.lwd. Out· tl e!initiuu of the lahoratol'y tue t h od will be broad, 
includiltg besides the us ual ex t•erimenting in chemical, [lhys kul and biological 
laboratories, such aeti1· ities a s de1noustration~, exhibition~ and clinical practices. 
'l'he aim oi t•hi~ paper is not to nuder-rate the teachings of subjects that 
are not actually lnborator>' subje cts, but rather to ndntnee r e nsous why lab-
oratory methods of ten ehiug mny be adrnntageous, e r en in t-he now purely 
bo ok - t~· ve of didadieis ut. 
ln tlliCien t times, th e rnajority of edneatd people b e li e vetl it bo be undigni-
ti ed fur a self - respel'tiu .c: nnllt to make ex·veriluents, and th ey 1lid not cousider 
kuolrledge obtained by obs ening JJH tnr c to be ~ eriou s s ul•j eet of meutnl occupa-
tion. Acconling l,r , the l ea ding philosvhers devote1l th e m selv es to fantastic 
th euxies ntHl Jwlids ab o u t. mnt e t·ial thiu g~, a]J(l m>Hl e u o nttetupt t o dis criminate 
b etwt•en the unreal aut! the r eal; in coust•quence, th eir uliuds b eeame s o pre-
judiced that faet~ were eirh e i' dc•nicd or else explaiued b,v ex trnvngant ideas 
and fnndes uneoHlroHed by truth an:l l'etllit.l' as we uu!l c r s lancl these terms 
today. Nlowly but surel,y, educators came to see the yaJu e of basing t,heories, 
their law~, ete., on obsPl'l'l'cl fnets. 1'his showe<l itsel£ in the introduction of 
nature ~tudy into our s dwols . 
\Y•hen n student s its in a cla s sr<Hltll he is recei1·iug hi s cdu cntiounl stimula-
tion mainly tlimugh auditor,\' chmm eb. If t·he teach e r us es chall; and black-
bonrd and the s tudt•n t is s till wid e awnke, an additiounl vi s u a l st i.nmlatiuu is 
tn·otluce·d. At. ~he tHos t tlwrefor e, eln ss roo m leetnres s upply eduentioual excit-
ation of a vi s nal-audit.ury type. Kno1Ylecl;;-e for comple tiou a nd mos t etlicieut 
n ct1ui s ition must com e t.hrongh all the s ens ory and moto r nl' e nu es poss ible for 
in t ellt•etual stimulation. 'l'h e [ll'og'ress of n stu1leut is ut ens nt·ecl larg-eJy by t.he 
llnmbet· of perceptiou~ h e has form ed. 'l'hese e~~en t.ial perce tl lions tll'e eflici-
t> ntly secured through th1' s e n>Wr ,l' and motor sen~atio11s, which ntny be obtained 
so ahuudantl~' in the well orga nized, well ettuipped laborntor~·. B~· the labor-
atory metho:l of sen~t1ry Ulld motor experience~ not only ar e perceptions form-
ed which may be effeetiYely ·reenllt~rl ""hen the crucial te s t is given but we 
b e·lieYe that laboratory wol'k t.hroug·h its sensation-perception building also 
del'elops the a s s o ciation area of the IParuer's brain, immedia te ly ncljaceut to 
the cortical seus ory area . Th.a t this cot·tical a ssoeiatiou a r ea is hig•hly devel-
o p ed in Jaborator,v s ttl(]eu ts m ay be s eerr iu rhe readin ess t-ha t trained ·students 
interpret 1·esults afte r a period of laboratory ext•erinll'nt n tiou. 
Closely associated or related to the percept.ion-pro!lu eing ralue of the 
labomtory traiuing come., the !JUestiun of observation. Psyc hologis ts define 
p erceptious as the culmination of the proce"" of discOI't'l'J' . Discovery cousist~ 
of exploration and attention, this is obsel'vation. Labol'ntories offer a rich 
environment. for making obser1·alion. 
HJ• observation, w e mean th e learner's origimd ob~cn·ntiou. Textbooks 
are reall0• records of other r> e r~uns ' obsel'\'ations and ns snt:h are fed to the 
students sometimes wit•h no ap]JUren t motil'e from th e learn e r's viewpoint. 
!mow ledge acqui~ition is nsP<l by nil , is t·rue in gene.ral; but as regur<l.s the llocly 
of knowledg·e itself, it is certainly fals e to suppose that it. is pr-ofitable or pos-
s ibl e laboriously to attPllll't. to r e pent. the experience of the ra ce in a single 
life. YVha t is nccumnln tetl expe.riP.Jlf'e good for'? Aml •how is vrogres s 
poss ible unless we cnn u se previously determined l'esults 'I It is s ignifi cnll't t-hat 
in teachiug we illustrate well- es tablishetl knowle1lge rather than discover new 
truth; nnd more of t.his is neees s ut·~, before any one of us mny be fortunate 
enough to advance the limit.:; of know·ledge. 
'.Dhe important 1lesicl erntum in teaching- ehemistry, ns in other objectiye 
s ci ences, is to make it possibl e for the student to realizo th e lmowledge which 
is his b,v right of inheritanc e. 'l'o do this, howeve.r, l1 e must to s ome degr~e at 
leas t , repeat the experi e nce ·o f his intellectual forb ears in th e use of the 
111 ethods by whid1 thP~' obtn i.ned th eir lmowledge. 'l'his is qui te a different 
doctrine from that of th e m e thod of discove-r~•, Pra c ti cnll,v, it teaches that 
~tiHl ent s sh·ouhl gain a thorough ll<'!Jltaintanee with the nH•tho1l of acquiring 
lnHJwledge by us iug it . I~y 1Pnl·ning how chetnical knowlecl·g e hn s b e en gained, 
t he. resultH whic'h hnl'e b een obtaiu e1l in other fields a s weH will hav e n proper 
:-:; ig-uificanee for hin1. T o 1lo this we tnnst fir~t he taught to oh s t:>rve. 'l'o see 
a natural ohjeet as it is . cot'l'Pl'll>' anrl completel~, i>< a ~~·ientifi e vidory, with-
out which none can be gained. 'l'h e immNliate end in Yiew is to i'orm a mental 
intagt• of the thing ohset'I'P tl- uot to remember statements about it, b.u.t the 
thin·• itself a~ having dim ensions, n eertain form, eolot• aml other qnalttres. 
· ~l'heoretieally, the acqui><i t ion of s cientifir, fads is a JI PI'J' t•t: tly simple o·JH'l'-
ation a!Hl in an ideal c on1lition o!' l'tlnention we ough t to h e abl e t·o ns snnie 
th at s tmlenls eomiug into our colk;;-e han· rmshl'tl the ir a bhlity in thi s <lirPC'tio.n 
tn s ome cons itlcrnhle cl<'g r ee of p erfectiou . Tlw faet s, ho we ve r , d o not. permrt 
11 ~ to a ss nrne this . Tht•r " is r <> p e ate.~l te s timony that s tu tlen ts from hi g h s eh ools 
nn• u s nnll~· enmplet el.v ]os L w-lwn the.v ar e a s kP!l to f o t·m a elPHl' notion of s ome 
s ilnple. natnn!l o b.ied . . 
H thi:< is P\'ell partly t't'tl e it is i1llP. pe:la:~ogicnll,v con si!l P. t' l'tl , t o t'P<Jllll' t' n 
ht' g·illllPl' in chPmistry tn !ll:'lkP hi :-:: PnrliPr nhs·;•rynt ·inn s \\'it'll a n ius lrn!JH'lll: lt 
\\'<llllll ~rt•m to lw ] 11,~· oTHl lli s putt' thnt. if n ~ttulpnt r·n11n<1t· 11sl'. hi~ unn,~•~tl'tl 
s t ' ll ::.: t ·) ~ to good (•ffpc·t. to intrndtH'P ~ny n ~ystPm nt' 1PllS hP t \\'t'Pll t·hto PYP~ n1Hl 
;h <.' · oil .kt't tPntl" tn r· rmfu:<ion. lt 1·ertninly tlnps "' in th e rnnj ru·ity of ensP~. 
ln yjpw of the· 11iffi.c·u1ty of ful'lniJJ g; a lHJti{Jll of :1 sill g' lt1 t'll th·p o iJ.iP c t \YP 1nnst 
b e]ii'\'P thnt \\'P lJnr P iu t.l1is :-1 g rn\-t' hindl'nllce tn thP I'XP·l-ci sP of OliPl'n tinllS 
o f <.11mpnri :-:o11 - 11f d i:~ti n !!, lli ~•·hin g· lii \ PJil' ~:-; p :-; an-:1 <l i lf t' ri ... U<: l'S, nud . of f ~ •rnli~l t;; a 
not io n of a typ e . }:""n r whnt w t~ IIHt s t ain1 nt. is n o{ rtlcJllt.' {h t-> Sf' Pin g· n. t n s 1ng iP 
ob.it> C' t , hut rnth Pr Hw t : l ll ~d rnl'li u n o f a g t-_• nt•ral ~ ~·onp ol' ob jc1 ·ts. 'Yl' n~J~ s t 
nllo w t illll' nt. t·hp lw;; inning nf n <· otH'st' f o r a s tu tleut t·o r nltil·ntr th e nbt!rt~· 
hl f 111·m thf' 1111 tion n f n t,rp P fl• n Jl l hi s n wn ohsPI' r :l t i.:n.J ':\ . Hnl \\'l' hny e: t- o u s e 
th e nwntnl nttitUtle thu s ;;ninf' tl , in gptting knowlr<l ~ t· latt• t' o n Illtll'P rnpitlly. 
gtill(':ttion ns a sc·ielH'i~ f' lllJl:hnsizt->s repetition .ns n hig hly ps sPntinl p:nt of 
!'hr enmplienhl<l rn·o<.·t:'S S of 1PH1'1Jing. For P1iiC'ient 1enrnin ,!!; or mt.•rp 1liPillorizinJ2,' 
we ].;;nnw that rerH'titinn cnm PS into lbP forpgrnnn·:l nr-: nn np pt·ntion of nHrn-
tl Ps it·ahiPnPSB. Ps)'c-hologi~ts call this the lnw nf PXP.n·i c.e am] ntenn that by 
••x e rt·i s ing a rPadion w e s t.reng-th e1 1 it. Lahorato•·r Pxc•reis Ps t hr o n~·h thr ron-
tin e that is always n ecess ai'.V pr es<• n t. rPpetition in s nl'!1 n mnnner t.hnt the 
pro t·rs ~ of n •petit-ion b ecom es pn ~s i n• r:t tlwr than ru: t il' c an ti consr!]U en t l,Y loses 
mnch of its mon o tony. 
As ha s been stated befor r . a s tUilent who is lrarning profit s intelh•f·tnally 
h.Y hi s sensory and moto1· experien -~es. "Te all realize th at th e Jll'ofessional , 
hu ~ in ess nn rl industri>l'l w o rld . pla ce much s tr l'ss on r xp Pl'irn ce. Laboratory 
t• x e rei s es afford ex]Jerienc e while lenrnin;; m· putting it in th e words that: the 
lnytnPn want, yon "lt..~nrn by ex iH:~. rienet->." 
--- ----·-----~~------------
AROUND THE CAMPUS l:i t. ill a riOth·~l· of the practical l ' alue ~ of t he laboratory mcthotl is t·hat it 
assists th e stucl ef1t iu the ~o-('nl!ed reflective thinl<ing. Hefledire thinking iN 
usually a s ~ociale\) with De\Ye)'. For real rdl·:~ di1·e thinking the mind of th e :\Jnny a man of letters b eg;;n b,Y Pal-
, :n;; nlphnlwt nt~o tlle "'ll[l. 
think e r nllist. !it·~t be in tbe s·tate of 1lonbt or p e-rplexity, thP trial aml enor 
"' rrhp dallg'l'l' ,.;,;ign in th e t•xvlo:-:;iv e fat.:-
vhas e of t·he Jea 0ling lll'oce.ss. Aft er t his s tag·e of reflL•ctii'P thinking ha s b ee 11 t<· ry IY·as taken down b ecau ~e nobod>' 
in ove t·a t ion fo r %a .time, a possible solu t ion to the perplexing probl e m ot· n eH' l' got hut·t. 
clarify ing o f th e ~n tnwsphere of doub t i ~ the re~ ult. This corres ponds to the A do <· tor ll'e lo10w t ool; np r t'd uciug-
s n cccss mad e iu th e trial and error s ta ge ul' th e learuiug jJrocess. A co l'l'ohor- ~ " <'lll'J~ es ti.l' that hl' e l·en did with o ut 
s tatclt m his collars. 
ntiou of the s oht ~on or pr,JOI , u sin~ fad s UllPHdh e r ed h,l' the think er or l ea ruer l lt is rnmot·ed that thl' u ew 1..' . S. 
is th e cotnple t wu of the re.flect11·e t hmldng . r o.in s 11 rll h :11'e pnrl'ots ou th e nt in s tead 
Th is cuu <.:e tlt ~ou ot retle('tive thinkiug gin.l:-:; rbe tu our t.hree tiunl n.llu ~s ul' uf t>aglP:-i. '"l' hnt onght to Hutke lllOIH'Y 
laboratory wot•k. ' First: Laboratory ex e rcf,e ~ ten1l to arouse in th e minds of . tall~. . . 
,, l\ o, Otht>Jlo, Jill,;' It' on is uot th e hem-
the expe rim e uterj',u counties.:; nmHber of doubts, To assist in the second stag e og·lohin in t.he blood of a vig. 
of reflecth·e thitiJ·ing lnboratory experience should ha1·e afforded past experi - ------ - - - --
ence8 s o effe diYl!),y aer]uired that n )lo~ s ibl e ~ olntion to the )ll'oblem produeing 
the pel'plex ity , i~ ·i nrore readily fortne ·:l than by mere hool; lennting. Aml third , 
labn tor.v ex p e l'i edee 110int out th·.' ntlu e o f t he confirmatory test antl th e r efor e 
t End to te al'l1 th e; ~ tutlcnt to eh t• c-k np f o r th e vrohahle truth or fal ~ i-ty of t h e 
s olution t o t he o ~iginal exist ing perple xity . 
The following is the r e~ nlt o t' stu-
!h·nt. t•]e('tion: 
·Ntn rlent Council l'r e;.;iden t , Hnl'l'y 
Dnl'i s . 
Athie tie A;;stwia tiou: Pre~ i1leu t. Etl-
1\' in FPrren; Vi<· t• -Pre~ itl e n t., Ha t•old 
C bri s ten ~en; SP!'re tar.r , Eli zabeth Keit-
~ l'h; Trea ~nl'Pl' . U«:>org·P. Hohins ou. 
If n·e s lwnld '-rt<ltnit that the s pir i t of iu1· e ~ tigation i ~ rh•sirahle in edn cntion 
and if w e sh o uld ~ clmowletlge thn-t lab orato ry ex e rei s es tellll , when well ot·gnn-
ized to Jll'O ·: lu ee or 1levelop this obs et·,·ati un-disto l' e r,v-JH'rception pro1·ess, t·h en is 
it too l' e l·ulting t tft nal'"' the statPment tha t ther e is a danger of turni11g ou t too 
n1an,v buok-l e nt·u l~,p·; '! So.nH' of our p r muin en t e dnentor.~ are of thi s opinion. 
Dr. Bagl e,Y belil'l\l's that the textbook o i'[N s a t'l'ftrl~· solution for educating 
large ma s s e ~ of students er·onomi('n],],l' and that it relievPs t.he tire1l t each e r of . 
Neurone No eiet.1· : l'n·s irl eut. l.Javid 
S human; YicP-Pr (-ls jtl Pflt , 1Jougla~ )l:H:-
Qn(l eu; NPt·rt'tary, Ht•ll'll ~penc: t' ; TrPn-
~nrer! Geur·gp Hohin s on. 
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planning hi ~ e <~ ut·~e of stnr1y. H e further mnintnins that if textbooks 1lo thi s , 
they al'e n C'Hu se / or lower stall(lanl s of the seholnrship of the profes s io n o r '!'he Hmwrnry Phy-s iolog ical Clll: mit'al 
tt•aching . In whn ~ way can we del'in te from the s et -textbool; and th er eby make 8oeiet-r announce~ t h e el el't lOn nf t he 
for a ut o t· c e lli cit•r \t a cqui s ition of knowledge '! Our answer is-offer In ho m t o r y following membet·s of the Juniol' Class 
ex e rcbes in conjunc tion with the textboo k for 1n of tenchin~-: . as aet.iYe memlw rs of the i'> <H·i ety. 
. ·· .Tnm l's Frn:w.r. H. G oldn er. M . .Jodin , 
It. IS nut to be nnders lt>rHl t.hat th e s tutlt>n t must get all his s cientific fact s ' \Ym. ~lcDon;;al. \Vnyn e Ratnsn y. Hob-
from his own s tudies in the lah <Hatory, 'l'o a <h·ocate thi.s would he abs unl. crt l:iteele . 
Such n limit a tion l to th e time- eo u s u1niug labo r atory work would make it im- The new memlwt·s hal' e •~ n c h " "l in-
llO~~ibl e for th t.-~ averngp student -to attluire anything likL• a general view of the tninecl. rn\ fl\'l'l:ng·t:' of. nr e r t)~) for t h t~ ir 
, . ·.: . . . . work 111 LhPtnt~t.r~' sn1ce tlJen· e- ntnu1c·e 
seieuee. Ho111e fnl,danH·ntnl facts havutg bet~ ll at<JU!l'ed by pel·sona.l obse.rvation, 1 into colleg;e and their iut e r tl st in their 
such original knowledge nw~' be the basis ou whieh to build facts acquit·eol from worl; has made them outstanding in 
other p e rson s thni.ugh the medinni of art tlllll language. It is sufficient to hare this division of ~ci ence . '"" eong!'nt-
emvhasized that. s'eientifie knowledge nt fi·r s t hnnd i~ essential as a basis for nln-te theut " 11 their el ec tion. 
, l<'uture mreting-~ will b e h el<l on t ht• 
fact s r eceived fr o lll.· ot-hers, and that while s cientific facts mny be eram1n ed from · ln:-; t 'rneNtlay e Yt•ning of pnch tllnnth 
text -b ool; s a ml di qtntions by teachers , ev en con s idering science s tudy a s a all(: will b e OJlell to all memb~ rs o f the 
~ouree of nse.ful iMormation , th e teaching is ,·a s tly more efficient when based coll<>ge who >li'P i11t e •·cs tetl in tb t> l> nrk , 
upon the s twlrut ' :< personal k 11 owlc!lgc gained by direct stn1J.y of natural phen- Sei' Pral outside s penk e- t•.s will be 
pres ent front titue t o tim e an<l th e dis - · 
cm.sion.s should he of great inter es t. omena . 
----------~~-----------~~--~~----- Applientions for a ssoc ia t e m e mb e r-
ships will he ref'eil' ed, ( Con t inued from Page 2.) 
L. Davis, \Vn , hingtou, D. C., ' 'Nutri-
tion.'' 12 ,oo llr. C, Haddon Soden, 
Pl!ilad elp.hia . Pa., "The Art of o~teo­
pnthic ?\I echnuics." P. :\I.-1 :00 Lun -
cheon Intc·nni·s.siou. 2:00 Dr. ID. H. 
Cosner, Da.rton, O}tio, "'l'he Art of 
Practic e, th e Sescretar.1'. Ntarting the 
Patient. H.ie:·h t. " 3:00 Dr. Pew·v K 
~-~-~~· ~li ed '' l~Hlio lt;t.ife."' 'l' he apparatus 
is comparatively ~ imple in coustruetimi, 
alt.houg.h it nt >pen r~ complieate.d. " ' it.h 
n little ins tru c tion, an,Yone ean u s e it 
for g eneral dintlwrm,Y work. For s ur-
gical work , it is es,e.utial t·hat. t-he OtJ-
erntot· be f amiliar with the nnatom~· of 
the :<tt·u etures nntler consi1lera,tion, ns 
well ns wit.h thr adion of the current 1 
on t.he ti s su es lllHler tliffprent patho-
logical comlition~. 
Rurgir-al J>inth erm.y can nrver replace 
stnmlarfl method~ of sut·ger~·, because 
it. hns a limi te tl field of applieation; but 
where i t i~ indieatl'fl , it hns eertnin a d -
Ynntnges o ve r the regular met.ho<l . It 
is an important. additio-n to surgieal 
met.hn.ds becau s e it rl~·stroys <lisease!l 
ti~su es without. opening t·h e l,Ymph 
chnnn e l>< , thP!' eby tlreYenting inr>culn -
t.ion of the a dja cent structures. It. al s o 
hn:< the atll'alltag-e of being bloodless, 
pnsr of applita tio,n; aml ca·u~es little 
discomfort to the patient. 
P. C. 0. BOOKSTORE 
Profit from Books Helps to Build 
Our Library 
Patronize Your College Bool<store 
lPhila. Co.Hege of Osteopathy 
48lh and S pruce Streets 
PHIL.-\.l)!<;LI'HL\ , I'A. 
WM. W. ALLEN & SON 
I 
lnsrcur ~:c race rv. vuf' Surety Bowls 
of !E v relf'Y DescTiption 
Ill S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
LO C.f l.>>ll'll ~ J:!!J 
We Don' ;. W01n t i.o Sell Yot~ 
"JVJst Coal" 
We want to sell you the most heat for/ 
your money. Tell UH the size and mal<e ' 
of your fut·nace and let us sug£Jest the 1 
best and most economical fuel for your 
purpose, 
We have built a biq business on that 
kind o\' service. Ma-y we serve you? 
MASON-HEFLIN COAL CO. 
PHILADELPHIA and SUBURBS 
Our Yard Nearest You Is 
49th St. and Gray Ave. 
Bell Phone, Baring 5140 
l<eystone Phone, West 1924 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
'l'l1e fir.st meeting was held 'l'ues tlay 
An official ealendat· of college e1·ents, P.Ycning, Septmnber 2!l. Prof. Hnssell 
in(·lutling s~wie~y m:eting~. dances, etc. , C. IDrh spoke on ''Catalysis in H ealth 
wlll b e mnmtnmed Ill the ·coll eg e office. and Di~en~e.'' 
Imlil'idunls arranging for social fnnc-~ 
tio~J s: . ... o~· . '!tl~et: el':nts ~hould fil e the Ol!'.E'IC.ES . \V.I1'.H ,· OR W11'HOU'l' 
n e~e ss,u~ mfntmatwu wrth th e college LIYING QUA:Wl-l:ERS UNDIDit 
nftit· ~ ~n thnt t:hP t•lllPntln1• lt Mll> ho l·ont __ 
BREAD en s p ecial permiss ion by t.h e colleg e an-, 
thorities to begin nct.il•ities this ,Year. 
Hushing un<l other sorority tll'ncedut·es 
mus t confor-m with all the rule~ adopt- I 
e1l hy t·he Interfrntel'l1its O oun cil. 
Phila. Home Made Bread Co. 
Ste. 2fi2i:i -2G 
12th St. below ,Jeffers on 
SCOTT-POWELL MILK 
is used at 
The Osteopathic Hospital of 
Philadelphia 
because it's 
"FRESHER BY A DAY" 
Philadelphia Colllege of Osteopathy 
48th an tll SplnJ.I·Ce Streets 
IP'H ILADELJPHIA, PA. 
Th irty-fi ft h A m uud Session Bregin.s 
S e ptem ber 15, 1932 
FOUNDED 1899: A CHARTER E D INSTITUTION, " ' ' t t on:lut:t c> .l 
for profit. Its Rt'n<luat<:'S nre nl.'tin .. in n~tpopnthh~ \\'1 .11'1\ in tnu:--:t 
StntPs and n1n11J; foreign eonntries. 
FACILITIES: 'l'he n ew colkg e buildin~, inclu:liu;.:: Jll'<JI'i s ion s whit·II 
mn-ke this building one of th e most compll'tl' an<l lll<Hlt•t'll enllt•gt• s 
in this country, wn :.; <.lJll'll Pd in .'\ui'Pmher l!l~D. Instrm·fi o 11 pt·i,·-
ileg-l' s in the O s t e opa t hic: Ho s p·itnl of I'hilatl elphia nffn t•tl unu s uft! 
n nrl ~uperior ('] ini t·n 1 op por t un it iPS. 
F AC UL TV: Eminent os t eopn thic phys it·inll s of nn tionn l rrpn tntion nml 
llllUSnal (:paching nbili t: .v . 
ADMISSION: ?llininunn r equire ment is the c·o•npl Ption of n11 HJllll' to i'Pd 
four ,\'ellr high s clH->ol coltrse . 
\PPLICATIONS s hould h e mlld e ellrl,Y. 
JDDWAHD A. GHT<;EX, D. 0., H~gis tx n r, 
